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WEYLER HOW WEARY

Said to Have Resigned His
Cuban Post.

INDIGNANT OYER SANGUILLY.

reels Spain Has Snubbed
Him in the Matter.

Miscellaneous Late News of
the Day by Wire.

New York, March 1 The Herald's
Havana special says It it learned on
the very highest authority that Gen
Weyler has forwarded his resignation
to the Spanish government. Weyler
is Incensed at being ignored , in the
negotiations with the Spanith goT.
eminent in the ease of Julio 8an-gnill- y.

It is reported that Qan.
Ramon Blanco Y. Arenas will sac
ceed Gen. Weyler.

fUm Tares rlM4i rropsrlr Atlehsl.
Washington. March 1 The United

States supreme conrt has reversed
the decision of the district CDurt of
Florida in the case of the filibuster-
ing steamer, Three Friends, sisttin-in- g

the contention of the government
that the vessel was subject to seizure
aad confiscation. The conrt was
ordered to resume the custody of the
steamer. '

Admirals Arm Prepattd.
Canea. March 1 Admirals have

received from the ambassadors of
their government at Constantinople,
communication eiplainingthe policy
of the powers concerning the Cretan
autonomy, and . withdrawal of the
Greek forces from the island.

Constantinople, March 1 The
ambassadors have completed the
note to Turkey concernirg Crete,
and will telegraph it to their govern,
ments. It is understood it will be
presented to the Porte today.

MaKlnlay Osttla Bdr to Star.
Canton, March 1 Members of the

McKinley household are busy th s
morning with final preparations fcr
their start to Washington this even-in- g.

Msjor and Mrs. McKinley are
both in excellent health and spirits.
The family physician examined the
major this morning and afterward
said: "lie is a well man. There
need be no farther apprehension
about him being physically able to
tend the duties of the week."

Tmm LeaUlaMTe SpaeteT.
Springfield, Ills., March 1 The

special legislative train, carrying 40
members of the legislature, left for
Washington this morning. They go
to attend the inaugural ceremonies.

Aeaed tmm Gold etandnt. "

Yokohama, March 1 The govern-
ment has decided to adopt the gold
standard at the ratio of 32 to 1.
It goes into effect in October.

luwm Kieetlens.
. Dee Moines, March I Municipal
elections are being conducted today
la Cedar Rapids, Ottumwa, Sionx
City and Council Bluffs.

Fire at c V, III.
Casey, 111., March 1 Fire in the

business portion of the town early
this morning did $200,000 damage.

Elwood, Ind.. March 1. The plate
glass factory at Alexandria burned
with a loss of $200,000.

The red carnation is regarded in
Spain as au emblem of despair. There
is a tradition in Andalusia that the
flower sprang from the blood of the Vir- -

gia Mary.

Consumption
Out-do- or life and Scotfs

Emulsion of Cod-Ihr-er Oil with
Hypophospoitcs have cured
thousands of cases of consump-
tion in the early stages. They
cure old. advanced cases too;
but not so many, nor so prompt-
ly. When a case is so far ad-

vanced that a cure cannot be
made, even then SCOTT'S
EMULSION checks the rapid
try of the disease, relieves the
pains m the chest, reduces the
night sweats, and makes the
cough easier. In these cases it
comforts and prolongs life.
Don't experiment with cures
that destroy the digestion. Pin
your faith to the one remedy
which has been THS STAN

dardfor Over 20 Years.
Book about it bat krfhsaskmg.

For sab by all druggfe 50c aad
$1X9

SCOTT a BOWKS, Was Yfc.

ROCK ISIAIJD ARGUi
i - i i
I vnlNNEER WINS THE BIKE RACE. I

Cnm in Miles Less Than Hal Did at
Madison Square Gardes.

Chicago, March 1. The closing; hours
of the International six-da- y bicycle race
were wild with enthusiasm. Fully 20.- -
000 people crow, led Tattersalls. The
cheering of the spectators aroused tbe
remaining contestants to renewed ef-
forts. Hannant, the fireman, had
dropped out of the race at 2:30 p. m.
Saturday, being thrown from his wheel
after riding: 1.480 miles. He lacking: 120
miles of having enough to secure a prize
for hl3 long, weary ride. At 10:05 Fred
Schinneer, of Germany, was declared
the champion long distance rider of the
world, lacking 122 miles of coming up
with Hale's Madison Square Garden rec-
ord. While tbe physical condition of
the riders who finished looked dis-
couraging to the future of six-da- y rac-
ing, the men were not considered In a
serious condition.

Fred Schinneer, the winner, says he
feels strong and In healthy condition,
and that with a little sleep and rest
he will be able to defend the title Just
won. He will leave In ten days for an
extended trip through the south, andupon his return to Chicago will enter
college with money won for graduation
as a mechanical engineer. Iliff, the "no-legge- d"

rider, covered 461 miles. The
final score was: Schinneer, 1,788 miles,
4 taps; Miller. 1,764 miles, 1 Up; er,

1,727, miles; Lawson, 1,707 miles,
1 tap; Hansen, 1,603 miles, 3 laps.

CHICAGO'S COLONEL NEWCOM3E.

Banker Who Beaches the Standard of
Hackery's "ttrand Old Man."

Ch cage, March 1. George Schneider,
president of the defunct National
Bank of Illinois, has entered Into
a settlement with Controller Eckels and
Receiver McKeon, whereby, by the vol-
untary delivery of practically his whole
fortune, he secures his exemption from
all liability cn the calls which by law
might be made on him as a stockholder
In the bank. Two months ago he vol-
untarily deposited with the bank $200.-00- 0

as a guarantee fund with which topay all debts of the bank the existence
of which might be charged to any lack
of Judgment on his part as the presi-
dent of the bank-Sin- ce

then he has also voluntarily as-
sumed the obligations of his two sons-in-la-

Robert Berger and G. A. Weiss,
amounting to 91.000,000. His own per-
sonal debt to the bank does not amount
to more than 9100,000, all of which was
contracted on his indorsement of notes
which did not prove goqd. It is stated
that he still has enough property left to
pay his share, as bondsman, of theDreyer indebtedness, hut .ftr mvin.
this, which he declares he will If called
upon, ne wiu be left almost without a
penny in the world, but with an honor-
able reputation to mark Ihs rlnc. f o
long and honorable business career.

Charged with a Half Million Steal.
Omaha, Neb. March 1. A special to

The Bee from Lincoln aava: At nmn
Saturday a warrant for the arrest of ex- -
ireasurer J. h. Hartley was sworn out
by Attorney General Smythe and placed
in the hands of Sheriff Trompen, of Lan-
caster county, for service. There are
fcurteen counts in the complaint and
summed up they sharge Bartley with
emhercllng state funds to the aggregate
amount of 9537.762.93. Bartley gave
himself up.

Bryan Speaks at New York.
New York. March L The BimetallicLeague, of New York city, tendered an

Inforaml luncheon to William Jennings
Bryan at the Hotel Bartholdl Satur-
day afternoon. Covers were laid for
thirty, and the guest of honor made a
brief speech. At night in Carnegie Mu-
sic Hall he delivered a lecture nn
Coinage," to an audience of about 1,000.

WUlonghby, Hill a Co. Falls.
Chicago, March 1. The clothing finnan

of Wllloughby, Hill & Co. has gone Into
ne nanus or. a snerirr ana Its doors are

closed. The total assets are placed at
9150.000. which include the tnthlno
and all Its departments, the Bostoh Oys
ter nouse ana tne restaurant next door,
known aa the Peacock Annex. The lia-
bilities are 9198.858.29.

New llano Ua,u Lengae Official.
Baltimore, March 1. The base ball

magnates left Baltimore Saturday night,
to meet in Philadelphia next fall. The
board decided to make John B. Day
"supervising inspector of umpires and
players," with a salary of 92,000 per
annum. President "Nick" Young's sal-
ary was increased to 91,000 per annum.

She Was Given Up for tost.
Philadelphia. March 1. The Danish

steamship Dania. Captain Troengaard,
from Shields. Jan. 29, which had been
given up for lost with her crew of thirty
men, arrived in the lower
harbor yesterday and signalled that all
were well.

rnckuiwa Fall to Get the Cash.
Golden. Ills.. March L Crackmen

wrecked the private bank of H. H. Em-min- gs

yesterday morning about 3
o'clock, with dynamite, but failel to
fcrcc the inner vault, containing a large
sum of money.

She'd Oo Through It.
"How I would love," said the oldest

and much the heaviest of the Snigsby
girls, "to sit on yonder snowy cloud
and float across the azure empyrean!
Wouldn't it bo a daring experience to
ride on a cloud?"

"Vm " miA If-- mrn .

be looked at the cloud in question, "butfl
l m sure you a go through it ail right

Cleveland Plain Dealer.

Bow's TkLl
H eoaVr Oh Bndrtd Dollars steward far

of Catarrh that eeaaot hs eaiod y BalTs
Catarrh Cars.

r. J. CBIUT a CO.. np Toledo, O
Wets ladsrlnsi. bits kum J nk..forth lut ti yous, sad hotter h'ai rorrecdy
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MUCH OUT 0FTUNE
That European Concert We Are

Hearing About.

COLLECTIVE NOTE 1T0T YET HEABD

Greece Continues to Piny Very Harsoaaloao.
ly the Latest Xante to the ESTeet That
Crete Hut Be Hers, if the Deluge Fol-
lowsOpinion nS Athens That War It
Certain Beport from London That the
Powers Will Speak Today. ,
London, March 1. The Athens corre-

spondent of The Chronicle states that at
a conference of the representatives of
the powers last evening it was decided
to withdraw the collective note invitins
Greece to retire her fleet and troops
from Crete. He learns on good author!

6ULIAN ABDUL BAMITX
ty that no date was fixed for the recall,
the instructions of the representatives
of the powers on this point being at va-
riance. A collective note will be pre-
sented tomorrow. The Athens corre-
spondent of The Chronicle declares that
no communication has been received
from Russia. It is quite certain that
the Greek army will not be withdrawn.
Macedonian forces will be raised within
a few weeks with a view to possible
contingencies, and If the Turks attempt
to invade Thessaly the Bulgarian gov-
ernment is determined to advance its
troops instantly to the Agean sea. The
consuls at Candia have signed a tele-
gram imploring the powers not to delay
a decision.

Nothing Can Prevent European War.
The Times advices from Canea report

serious news from Candia. Colonel Cor-ac- as

with 15,000 insurgents and three
guns threatens to attack Hierapetra,
where the garrison is .with
arms and ammunition and the forts are
weak. It is feared that this mnv seri
ously complicate the situation. The pub- -
uc ieenng at Atnens is that nothing can
prevent the powers from coming to
blows over Crete. The nimnr n-- Mr.
culated that the English flag alone had
teen hoisted over the fortress of Izzed-In- g.

Bverybody imediately leaped to
the conclusion that England was trying
to steal a march on the other powers
by seizing Suda harbor. It seems cer-
tain to The Times correspondent that one
of the great powers Is now urging the
sultan to take the offensive immediate-
ly, possibly with the intention of step-
ping in to protect Greece In case the
Turks should overrun Thessaly, but
more probably with the ulterior design
of seizing Constantinople.

WHAT IS STATED AT LOXDOX
Greece To Be Allowed Four Days How to

Get Out of Crete.
London, March 1. It is stated here

that there Is good authority for believ-
ing that the result of the conferences
between the representatives of the great
powers at Constantinople and Athens
will be the presentation of collective
notes to Turkey and Greece today.
Greece will be allowed four days to re-
call her land and sea forces from Crete.
It is reported from Canea that sev-
eral Insurgent leaders have sent to Vice
Admiral Canevaro, of the Italian fleet,
a signed declaration that the Cretans
will accept no solution of the pending
question but political union with Greece,
Fighting continues between the insur-
gents and Mussulmans near Ret! mo and
elsewhere. At Malata the Turkish
battleship Fuad opened fire upon the
Insurgents with shells, and continued
the firing until stopped by order of the
foreign admirals.

A famine is imminent In Candia and
it is apprehended that the troops there
may pillage the district. Fighting was
In progress at Malata yesterday. The
bashi bazouks lost three killed and five
wounded. The regulars lost eight killed
and five wounded. The Times corre-
spondent at Canea reports that the In-
surgents uitterly denounce British Con-
sul Bileotti as the chief instrument in
embarrassing for many years the at-
tempt to liberate Crete. The- Moham-
medans looted the British vice consul's
house at Halepa Friday night; yet only
on the previous day he had vehemently
denied any act of incendiarism or loot-
ing on the part of the Moslems.

The Times Constantinople correspon-
dent reports that 15,000 troops have al-
ready been removed from Asia Into
Europe. The railway officials cannot
provide for forwarding these soldiers to-
wards Salonlca at the rate of more than
9,000 daily. The Constantinople corre-
spondent of The Standard says the sul-
tan has sent a special envoy to invite
the of the Albanians in the
even of an invasion of Greece. Albania
has accepted the proposal, but demands
autonomy under local beys.

Condition of Sin. Beeeher.
Stamford, Conn., March L. Notwith-

standing that both the attending phy-
sicians and the nurses believe that Mrs.
Beecher's vitality wonld nave been ex-
hausted days ago, she still retains a
tenacious hold to life, and the attendants
are loath to say anything about her con-
dition. .

Hnmnr,. nTnntM ImMj,. wu, wry
annoying. They quickly disappear
when the blood it purified by Hood's
C - M l

iu Axaca aanTsrad eTarr
tC ywr steer at 10a a wsjak.

51st Annual Statement
--OF

Ccsnccticat L'stcal Ufa
Co.

OF HARTFORD. CONN.

Nat Assets, Jan. 1, 18M, SSO.TM ,030.(4

RECEIVED IN .
For Premium .tt.74S.33S.75
For Interest and Seats. S4&.40S.2S
Proatand Loss S0.140 7S

ir,S3i.782.72

DISBURSED IN 1898.
For claims by death and

matured endowments (4,508,018.25
Surplus returned to policy--

holders 174,058.02
Lapsed and surrendered

policies 750.247.03

Total to Pouc
S9,541,24.80

Commission to Agents,
Salaries. Medical Ex-
aminers' fees, Print-
ing, Advertising. Le-
gal, Real Estate, and
all other Expenses.... 836.715. 97

TASKS 330,40.08
7,715.131.75

Balasck Net Assets, Dec. 31,1898, BS081,S71.61

SCHEDULE OF ASSETS.
Loans upon Real Estate, first liea..S3S,7S.498.00
UIBOK UpOD DWCKSQaHOOU 12.JUU.UU
Premium Notes on Policies in

force 1,065,427 28
Cost of Re.1 Estate owned by theCompany 8.788,184,43
Cost ot Cbited States and other

Bonds 13.606.034.97
Cost ot Bank and Railroad Stocks. 3Hv.S54.00
Cash in Banks 1,302.104.53
Bills receivable 4.141.86
Agent,' Letter Balances 936 54

SSBBl.Sn.Sl
Add .

Interest due and ae- - 'i
crued f 1,078 .701

Rents due and accrued 39.76s.SB
Market valueof stocks

and bonds over cost . 499,278.03
Net deferred premi-

ums 274,266.70
Net uncollected pre-

miums 78,667,21
S1470.677.27

Gaoss Assets. Deo. 31.
00 82,52.348 88

Liabiijtixs:
Amount required tore insure all out-

standing Policies.nt
Company's standarl$54.A30.748.00

auoueruaDUiues.... 1,13W,303.84
S55.799.0U.84

Surplus . f7, 153,297.04

Ratio ot exoenses of manurement
to receipts in 1896 10.56 pereent

Polieies in force Deo. 31, 1898, 66,-4-

insuring 1157,422,626.00

JACOB L. GREENE. President.
JOHN M. TAYLOR, Vice President
EDWARD M. BUNCE. Secretary.
DANIEL U. WELLS. Actuary.
John K. Stkaeks,

General Agent, Chicago, 111.

J. M. Bcfobd,
Agent, Rock Island, Iil.

S. T. Weir, Special Agent.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS,

Major Hovt Sherman, brother nt sen
ator John Sherman, says the incoming
secretary or state favors immediate ac-
tion to protect American citizens in
Cuba, and the sending of a hattleshln tn
Cuba instanter.

All of the opposition and independent
papers at Madrid dlsninv nr

against the United States, and bitterly
criticise all concessions made on thepart or Spain, esrjeciallv the nardnn nf
Sanguiily.

The territorial legislature of New Mex-
ico has passed a bill exempting beet
sugar factories, woolen mills, smelters,
refining and reduction works from tax-
ation for a period of five years.

The Waiter A. Wood Harvester works
are nearly out of debt, the liabilities
having been reduced from $1,100,000 to
$275,000 by the receiver.

Several prominent blmetallists of Lon-
don whom Senator Wolcott saw prior
to his departure from that city are con-
vinced that he did snlendid work n
Europe.

The high-h- at question is agitating
Paris theater circles.

Almost thf entlro vlllnni nf Safe TTflr.
bor. Pa., a town of manufacturing im
portance during the war, has been sold
for $100,000. The purchaser is a syndi-
cate of capitalists, which nroDOses to
erect factories and mills.

Robert Kreebs, the American horse-
man undergoing imprisonment for rac-
ing the mare Bethel on the German turf
under the name of Nellie Kneebs, will
probably be Included In the list of par-
dons to be issued by Emperor Wilhelm
March 22.

A pardon has been denied by the pres-
ident to W. C. Bremerman. sentenced.
In Iowa to three years and fine for em-
bezzling postofflce funds.

Tillie Anderson, as usual, won the fe-
male bicycle race at Cleveland. Lizzie
Glaw was second. .

The Merchants' Betail Board of Trade
has been organized at New York with
5,000 members. Object: To secure leg-
islation for the benefit of the American
manufacturer, merchant, mechanic and
laborer.

"We iloid These Troths- - RBB.
Pery, O. T.. March 1. The Oklahoma

legislature has passed a school bill
Which makes it a for white and
colored children to attend the same
school or In any way participate In
school matters together.

T One n CtM On Day.
Take laxative Brorao Quinine Taa-iet-a.

AU 'druggists refund tha skosmt
U it tails to rare. 36 orate.

Beaver Dam. O., Aug. 27, 189&
My daughter, after being treated

by foar doctors, and hainir D--i vast an
for lost, a neighbor recommended
Foley's Kidney Cnre. Today .see is
vw hi waia several muea wiiaoui

fatigue. I feel we would have lost
her If it was aet for your saedieiae.

BespeetfaUy
Mas. w. If. Baiut.

WaiAmyU. W.
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Spring Hats
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All Shapes. AU Styles. AU Colors.
ARE NOW READY FOR YOUR INSPECTION
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Furniture Prices

Furniture Bargains

present large
stock moved

make
heavy spring

purchases which

arrive. Nowhere
as-

sortment, design,
finish

workmanship
prices make.

cleaning

Bed Room Suites,

Sideboards,

Extension Tables,

Parlor Suites.

Give

money
procure.
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High Class Seeds
BUY SEEDS EARLY.

To get good reliable seeds Is the wost essential part of your biulnma. Mar-ket gardeners wbo very particular about imrchaslns; theirbuy ear.- -. Lento Hanssen. at SIS and 215 we Semed HlJ?vDort.
who's wide reputation amor avrdnen. truckers and fanners .
Ubllshed for many yars. snd as tit leading batioes. rrindpai haiTravsbeen to supply the wry elss," of seeds adtte Net that bThaa
commanded the leading wholesale and market gardeners tr.de Betsn-- !",7 a hf trr. should J.ify hi. "aim toth.Sfh he who,hren 1 r experienced the advantage of deaWSend a catalogae which will Le delivered free

LOUIS HANSSEN.
between Main and

w wmn wHtrsBB cumwumm
r7EZ. DCHCICIZ. Q CO.
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BOOM MODLDINO. PAINTS. OILS. VABSISHIS
AND BRUSHES. PAINTERS, PAPER HANGERS
AND SIGN WRITERS.
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